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,Frioationo to tlls ofilee
will ntotice4 ..unles nodompailed
by the fj the w'lter.
aW ti no-A0,&QAL NOTICES

will be %tkaipd IaiJr'.el nPs excop
upon paym -C 6g ino.

y-jlh tie County,having
know ed , ircuntice of Inereat
oIcurran i hborhood will cotifer

a"fPhTg itfottation at this
offic.

Nvw KA m0,-NR..
No Qtia4.i O. Bong.
In iaftAtU1toy-S. B. Cluwaey

Assignee.
Mnicipal election- M.W. Nel-

son, Cle,rkof Council.
D1qlmans Ale-t J. M0"rley.
D1lliyery Gooda-J. It Brown.
Singer .Sowing Machine-Jtmes

Moore.
8ehool PlIh---W. JI. Oraw ford,

School Coiu;nissioner.
Sale of' Piaio-j1eCants & Doug-

IaEs, Attortfegb.
Judge Mackey is folding Court in

Chester.

Rom9mber Sthe Tar Heel Aue.
tion Thursday 25th.

"Nu Uh" wa.m. o advertise in
the PiI.oetix fur a huobaud. "Oh,
Sus.nuah don't yer cry for me."

Tl'W-oek is patsover week, obscrv-
ed i;y- Cadholios and Episcopalians,
Friday 6- go-)d Fridsy. and- Suaday
Easter Sunday.
The northern mails relch WNFnns-

boro about once a veek now, and we

ate kept in a state of agonizing sus-

I ense.

Tuesait3s'' Charlotte Observer is
filled.. with reports of preparations
for the Centennial. We hope that
thle oplebration will be a great sue.

Cels.

The l'l;oDuix celebrated its tenth

,birth-.day by d ntiing a .indsome
isew dras from Conner's Foundry,
New Yolk. Ve wish a tight a,d

prosperous flight, for "the bird."

We erred in sa)ing thai, Senator
N;ah wai-one of the Coinmissioners
%ppoifred in the bonanzi bill. The
commis.,ioora last appointed were,
V. B. NamhP-J. P. Soutliern and

Cave1,4 r.,*..
"At the fpplliUg m1tch in Mt. Zion

Fulhool on Friday Wuiner Reynolds
"spelled dowt". tho .e ool, Pt.ul
Brice being second. Spelling natuh-
es are becomitig the rage over the
whole country.

Mr. 0; H.-MeMaster left inst week
for New York. lie will return 'with
a (ll i.,ortment t.f spring goods.

Mr. J. H. Brown has procured the
services of a first class milliner, re-

commended by the well known house
of Armstrong C4ter & CJo. Hie will
be glad to-see his filenids.

The rain bt.ill p,reets farming
operations. It is getting to ha a se'ri-

otis thing. 'l be ground seems to~be
perfectly saturated. But iin York

County the condition is still worse

Around Rock 11ill whire we we

recently the roads are a perfo'. quag
mire.

In Ca doza's report to the Legis--
lature in December, he acknowledged
t tat of the impounded $8,O00. about

$4,000 were due the sclhools and,
.>unty. WVhy, then, does he no,t re-

lease this amount and continue litis
gation'only in respect of the romain-
ing $4,000.

Col. Rtion has laid upon our table
sonmc magnidoent clover and lucerne
the formeri 17.10n1 the Latter 19 in-
ches in height, sThe seed was plant-
.3 on the 5th of last September, on

what was originally a very sterile
piece of ground. This shows what,
soientiflo fcrming can make of our

worn cut lands.

M1rs. Nancy James, an old lady of
Fairfield (ounty, while going a few
daysisince from the residence of Mrs.
T. P. Liggn to a neighbor's, fell Into
a largegahley. dind was killed. An

I tquiet was held by Coroner Ruff and
a verdict rendered In accordance
with te .rtot.,, -

The interesting little "buppy"
soanected with the Mlorning Star

Saloen was soen coming down stm eet
Tuesday morning wit,h a live chicken
in its mtouth; 'Whether or not the
prop iLmtr' hiad 'tacght his little
"burp" to' forage for his establish-
ment we are at present unable to
say.-

Rev. Dr. Fiurman lectures on WYed.
nesdey night, in the Baptist Chureb
on Beau'y. This lecture has been
delivered in several places and has
received the highest encomniuma
from the press and the public. We
trust theat this lecture on so attrae.

all who dsaire a rich 4iterary treal1
Admission 50 6ents.

During the thunder storm Monday
evening, lightning struck Mr. R. J.
AloCarley's stable, completely .tear-
iog out orie ed'6f It. Mr. Mo6gr.
ley's Rne race atare, "Lady of the
Lake," was in the stable at the
titue the bolt struck it, but fortunate-
ly tustained ino damage.
Mr. Taphey Puol, an agt-d and

re!pectuble oitisen departed this l.fo
a few days ago at his I.idence in
thi, Coutty. Mr. Pool wai a soldier
if the war of 1812, and was among
ti old est ita oi in the State. le
leuvos a fLmily atid a large number
of friends to mourn his death. Mr.
Pool was in his 84th year at th~e
time of his death.

An extra train passed throughWinnsboro Tutsday supposed to
coi.tains President Garrett and Pi.
ty who are inspecting Southern rail.
roads. The Baltimore and Ohio 11. R.,
besides its road, rolling ttock, &o , has
a small surplus of $38,000,000 stored
away for a rainy day. Great is the
13. & 0. Railroad, and Garret is its
I'leaident.
The Plouix explains the reason

why the NEws has not of late been
favored wi:h un exchange. In mak-
ing up the new mail book the Nrws
wias unintentionally omitted. We
are glad to see that the omission wai

unintentional. The Phoo fix is con.
taiting sone very Pensible and fair
editorials nn the Cnidozo question.
A 1LJr. Shirley, of Ohester County,

was poisoned recently. Having
ebillf, be ought from a clerk in R.
J. White's store what was thought to
be quinine. Mixing the powder in
whiskey, he took a dose, and in three
hour@ was dead. The clerk had sold
morphine by mistake.

NIHER1 s 'TiF SHERInp i--We
have been asked the above questiun
a thousand tinies within the last few
d ays, but are unable to answer It.
All we kno% is that he left here two
weeks ago to consult a surgeon in
Columbia, but was seen in Augusta
a few days afterwards. Whether he
will return or not we are unable to
say.
We call attention this morning to

the udvertisemant of Mr. John
Brown in another column. Mr.
Brown has purohased tha outfit re-
cently belonging to M r. Shaw, and bas
added largely to his stock. Mr. Brown
has had long experience in the bu:i.
ne4s, and we are sati fled will give
sauisfaction to his customers. Give
himt a call.

We erred in saying sometime siace
that a bill was before the Leginlatnre
to authorire the application of 1 mill
of the County tax for 187-1-75 to pay
past indebtedness. WVe took the
item from an exchange, bnt this wa's
in error. A blil has been passed to
levy an 'additional tax of 14 milis
:.ext No.vembher to pay d..feisciejs.
Until then they must remhian in soak.

Several p-trties are diseussing the
fYaaabuli ty of formwing a bol ling au.d
hil liard usJAintion, anrd furnishing
amusemenict wihich carn be participat-
ed-in by the ladies. This would be
an <xcellent idea. This enterprise
could be eashy gotten up by a stock
company, with shares fixed at a
small sum. WVho will move in this
matter ?
We call attenrtion to the advertise.

ment. of Coammsioner Crawford.
His first call was for school claims
p'ior to November 1872. He now
calls fur school claims prior to Nov.,
1873.

It is absolutely necessary to get in
these claims before the State Super-
intendont can apportion the j mill
tax. If all the otaims are net regis-
tered, the quota- coming to Fairfield
will be too small. Bring in at once
all the claimas prior to jNovember
1873.__ _____

The school fund for Fairfi'ld
amounts to but $3,900. The Trreas
uror will pay out the (quota for earch
district on presentation of' ceritiicr.
There will be no pro rating f r the
current year. Partie holding claims
since October 1874 had better pre-
sent them at once, as in spite of the
the precautions of the commissioner
and trustees, the ocertlinoates issued
arc in excess of she apportionment in
some districts.

We have forborne for some time
to no'ice our new exchange, the
Greenwood New Era. The entire
South las, fo.r years, been sighing
for a New Era, and we have been
anxiously observing the gradual
developement of a paper with a

n'me so euspioious. We have been
moch pleased. Mr. Blake Issues a
sprightly sheet in hanadsome dress

and already his. articles have boon
oopied, which is the crowning ambi.
tion of an 'edito, As Greenwood
is a 4baraing p1ae for the inaugara.
tion of a4ew Era, we predict suoe
ovss for our contemporary and will-
ingly exchange.
Quite a religious excitement, lin

sprung up among the colored people
in W innaboro. Services are held
every night at the.A. M. E. Churcb ;
and through the eloquence and earn-
estne-s of the shepherds of the f i>ck,
many of their hearers are "getting
religion." Swooningi nud ipiritual
eebtasiCS ero frequent. One girl
fell into a spititual ftreny on last
Wedi,esday .ight, and bad not
em,eiged fUom this state up to Thurs-
day evening. She lay as if in a

trance. There is every indication
of a sweeping revival.
We take pleasure in calling the

attention of our readers, and espedial.
ly those who need Machinery. to the
advertisement of Messrs. Poole &
Hunt, the widely known Founders
and Machit i8ts, t f Baltimore, Md.
These gentlenen have an exception.
ally large and well equipped estab.
lisbment, supplied with the latest
and most approved tools and appli-
anoes and are at all times prepared
to promptly fill orders in their line.
Furthermore, thoy guartoee fair
prices, the best of maerials and
first eltes work.
The Ex-%Iounty Commissioners of

Chester were indicted for malfeasane
iu iffioe and tried at the recent term
of court. Col. Rion was appointed
by the Attorney General to prosecute.
The entire board consisting of James
Reid, Chairman, Mar4in Prendergait
and Burrel Hemphill, were convict-
ed of offioial iniscocduct in not in-
cluding moneys received in their re-
turn to the Legislature. Reid was
found guilty of breach of trust and
larceny and was sentenced to two
years in the Pennitentiary. Pren-
derg tst plead guilty and was sen-
tenoed to three months in the Peni-
tentiary. Hemphill absconded, and
his bond was estreated. This looks
like business. Gather them in.

After deducting about $300 fo,A
be expenses of taking census, &c.,
the School Commissioner has made
the following apportionmet.t. The
law compels him to apportion accord..
ing to the scholastie attendance in-
stead of the number of children, and
this has entirely changud the rate
for each district. On Wednesday
several of the funds were exhausted.

No. 1, 92 00.
'- 2, 220 80.
46 3. 347 20.
" 4, 884 10.

6. 346 00.
" G, 144 90.
"7. 258 00.

" 8. 276 00.
" 9, 407 10.
" 10, 243 80.
'1, 2461 10.
"12, 202 20.
"18, 886 40.

The Treasurer is compelled to pay
e.&tch clij as it i-- p. eeted to htimn,
anad in; houtghI he de-i aes that each
cla imant sloahI reciv'e a port i-m1, he~
ennt do noth ing b.ut pay as cacth cliam
as presented.

The. Fiannier's, J.,urnal anad
Poultry l'xehange pumbaishtes a swin.
die for the beunefit of the Oranagerr.
Thle adverth,ewent is as folowu:

*70n SAL.E-Pny.K IHRED ST eK --

Itna rd'.r to~red uae st ock, we will slf
at the followinag very low price,. Our
stock has been carefully eelected
from the best strains ina the country :
lBerkshire piies, two to four years old,
$6 each ; $11 per pair. Southdow.n
sheep (early leamba, either sex, $10
eac , etc. I3usianeas ordere bookeea
now and shtipped at once, or ate soon
as the weather will acduit.

JA8. B. WVi,r.uA5s& Sor4,
llellevitle, ill.

A young man recently establishcd
himself at B3elleville, I.'., an Iinvi ih-
ed money for some time, ile re-
eived several hundieds of letters
during that time. 8u.<picion* being
aroused lhe was arresated and gave his
name as C. Mf. Stark, of L,ouisianaa,

Mo epass him round for the
benefit of stock men. Thtia is anoth.
er striking proof of the efficacy of ted.
vertising. If an illogitiamte busi.
aness pays so well, how n,uch will a
letgitiuate enterprise realize when
thoroughly advertised 1

The dead lock oan the North Care.
lina railroad has endec', after sever,
al days interruption of trains, and
the mails are now coming to
W.innsburo. It will be rememaber-
ed that the gauge of that road I.
narrower than the standard of 4 feel
10} Inches. The Piedmont road lean
ed this road and attempted to chaang4
the gauge. This attempt was resist,
*ed in the court., but the courts deci,
dod in favor of the change. WVhih
the change was making, the N%. C
Legislature passed an act making i
a felony to change the gauge of anj
rooid in the State, and as the roe.t
was so obstructed that no trains conik
naas, the parties engaged in the wort

were ordered by telegraph to desist,
But as the telegraph kas not been yet
adjudgeo a proper medium for con-

veying legal orders, t6e order was

disobeyed. The work Is now comple-
ted and travel is resumed. It it
probable, however, that the tquabble
is not yet over. But so long as we
receive our wails regularly it natter
not to us if the gauge be alteer
ed regularly once a week.

MUMICIPAl. EL..CTION AT RIDOP.-
WAr.-Ridgeway hel,l her first tinuni.
aipal election on Monday. It was a

gret.t day foir Ilidgeway. Much 0
one., uccoss in life depends upon the
debut, and Hidgoway waiVdetermtint d
ti put her best foot foremost. The
polls wore oponed at six o'olooc, A.
M., and closed at seven P. M. T1i a

V.Jting was not very lively as the full
vote of the new .ity is thitty-six.
But each voter etepp.ed maifully to

p>llv as if on homn rested the welfare
o' the town. As only one ticket w ae
in the flold every one felt conident
that his choice would win, a confileuce
.v-try rarely experienced by manny us,

We sent down during the day a spe.
cial reporter for items of rows at.d
broken bones, but hij "mum" book
was returned blank. At the time lie
left twenty-three votes had been cast,
all one way. We feel tolerably con.

fident in predioting the electi,n of
the fo'lowing Uoutei! ((r the onsuing
year

luteudant, R. 8 Dieportoa ; War.
dens, G. V. Moore, T. E. Cloud, Ja..
W. Coleman and Moses James.

In our opinion this is a frat rate
Council. It is but meet that Mr.
De,portes should be the first Intend-
anut of Ridgeway. When Sherman in
his march passed through Ridgeway
he elt undestroyed one store. Into
this Mr. Desportes entered and open.
ed the first assortment of '-Yankee
Notion4' that had gladened the rebel
eye for years. In those days oalicoes
wete fifty cents a yard and tea and
coffee beyond reach. Mr. Desportes
began with a little, but by adminais.
trativo ability and close attention t.,

his butiness, has built up one of the
best trades in the country. We eel
assured that he will make a good In
tendant. 51r. Clo- is another
stai,ch and popular bu.iness man, and
Messrs. Moore and Coleman are.also
succet.sfully engaged in business.
Mnses James Is one of the lc,;ding
colored nien of Ridgeway. lie was

placed upon theticket by the whites,
who, although numbering over two-
thirds of the votes, determined to
give a practical demonuttation of
their belief in the divine rights of
inority representation. This ao-

tion. was very wise in our opinion.
.\loses James is an in-lustrious black-
-4with, i lie can iun a towi as well
:s he can shoe a horse he will be per-
feietly sastisfactory. Good luck to our
sister ci-y, R{i'Ire w,y.

a ANCY GOODS
-AT THE--

Winnsboro hllllino. y Bazaar.

MR4.Hongwishee,to informn her
s..a~t she h,as.jst r-eturnedi fronm she NorthI
ale purchasing a lull and complete

smock of Millinny, . consi.-iing of Fe.ninc
pasterna hats and Ilonnets, Straw Goods,

Iitibbons,
Flowers,

Lao.es, and
every thing usually

found in a first class

Also a beauti'ni line of White Goods,
Dre-as Goods, Cslicoes, hosiery Olovet,
Netion)ms a-alid Faney Goods. -,ned others
too numeaironis to molenellEn, all of wi-h is
exp'ected 1o nerive anid be open for in-
spection .during the week. All 1 ask is
so cili and see for yourself whten my goods

march 28
Adinist rator's Sale.

WILhlfbe sold ott the 19th day oi
April next, nI the house of John

F. Camesron, late of Fairtield Uouenty, dhe.
ceased, the personal property belongingto shsid a,state Terms cash.

TI(OMA8 J. RAW.LS,
A dm r. with W.ill annexed,

Vol. P. J.Camerona Is anmtorsed to cell
the above properly. All petr ahs havin1
otniwss againa t said estalg will preseat
the same properly attested, and all per
sons due said estnate will mnake p symetnt to
me in s)olumebia. ti. C . on or before e
1st day of mny next.

THOMAS J. IIAWLS,
Adms'r. wliih l'ili nneed,

Columbia, 8. U , March l.th, 1876
march 24-x3

8 111FFI?I'8 SA LE.B Y virtue of an execution to me
directed, I will offer for sale fot

cash, at putbli auction to the highaest bid
dor before the court house door In Wini,,
bore wihin the legal hours of sale on sh
first Monday in April next, the follow.
ing described real properly, pus chaser
to pay for all papers. One tract oflandi
situat,e In Fairfield county containing fifty
acres more or less, belonging 10o t -e estate
of David Mobley senior, and hasving such
shapes tuarks and boundaries as are rep
retented on a plat of survey theroof mnade
by A. Mel'onaed on the 265th day of Feb.,A. 1. 1876. Levied upon as ihe propertyof DavId Mabley a nior, deceased, at the
suit, of Lucy A. Mobley, vs. Edward D
Mobley. et ali Executors of D. Mioble
deceased.

L. W. DUVALL, 8. P, C,
Sheriff's Offiee,

Winshoro, 8. C.
marcb, 111874.

mob 11zt1x9

Speeal Notices.
AmNfRioANs are a NalIon of Dyspeptics.We live fast, dissipate and fill early

graves. We drink all kinds of alcoholic
spirits, and swallow, withoIsut Iln ication,pork, greate and every kisiof li fe.de-
stroying, system.ologging, indigettiblefood. Dr. Walkers Vegotable VinegarBitters will remove the evil effects, an
the recovered patient, willh puro, vitalised
oleotrical blood flowing through his veins
will have a tlenrer head aid a cooler
joidginit, which added to experience, will
callbe h11imi to alibtainl in fle future.
HlOW TO1o1TsUox TrIM Pntosi-r.ity oP

THIC STAT,.-ICOep yoor money at home.
Do loot 0eld nwn. for at-yl hi'lg which you
canl ohini's n.q w4-l1 'eere n rlcwhvre. We
d(4 not ilvo-e-i10 p lyin.g $5 for g1hnt which
you can buy ablroad for even &- 91. but.
when yo can btuy yottr Ilnuk Book-4 or
tho beil grel. at prices as low at, Ne-w
Yolk. ihen, rtndl In Walker. Hvanms &
Cog4well. (1ha less ont . C.. -tid p-seclasewhat yott need. .ll their linik Book irein i in Ch-ilesion, and your enkcostrago.
ment will sustain it wortby innofa, turingenl.erplise.
MONVY SAIvI, MoXY MAIM.-11 is no

longer necessary to pay two awl ilirce
porollq. Messrs. I urligoic, Benedict &
.'o. beg to dinm attention to their immenso
elosing out nile of $500.000 w ril of Dryood-s. Carpe.s. Finrs,' etc., wihic ltks
place annu1i1ial ly bet ween Jas -a-iry I s, a id
February .th. prior to purchnsi ,g iiel'
Spring slock. at 275. King street, Charles
ton 8. C. 64. --hitoh1all street, Atlanta.
Gn., and Otay itreet, Jatoksonvilio. Fla.
Samples sent on application. itemit perExpress or Pot 0.loo Order, or good-st will
he sent C, 0. D- All retail orders over $10
wil be sont from the Charleston branch
free of cliirge.
CHAlLESTON'T'HT1h E FIRONT.

A mn g o.sr new %lvertis'menis. is t ilt
of ono of I.he oldest estaloli%ismetil ill
State. E,tabIhi4hel in 18 1., it lia; iistin-
itinedthst firs place it its ih e ol'hu iness
With large experience and.1piuntsurpssled.t-acilities, \l essrs. Walker. Evan<4 & Cogs.well are prepared to sitain the reiult a-
lion ot their P-tblisimet. I, ike A. T.
Stewrt ti they helieve in newspaper ndvevr-
tiAIng, and take this means to annouince
thatit hey have this season addld verylargely to their stock of type ntind
machinery, and are hester prepared Ilin
ever to pleae their customers. We wish
then every succeis.

FIIRHGO'T, BENEDICT & CO
ClIA1.-EdrON, S. C.

OIler to tl, p tblie in I I.bmor's ii genera
11n1 inmt1010so and Well sclected1 %look o

Dry G-ool!i, trrpeti. Oil Clot i, Mas iingn&c ,at the toweit plices. lIerowitl they
annex the priCesof a few artic-C.icos.
from 1ito IMi., 1,ong Cloths, frItos tio
l5o .

Brown Hlome. ipuns, etir t.heavy,fromi 7l to li00., J1 sis, t'romt I 2 e, 151pwirds. 11tiissinere', fromt 40. I;Wards.
Flainele, from 20ito 40c. Laies', Mimses'
sind Gent'4 t(ue, 73., ,$.$1, -..00 perdoz. and i ow.kr-l, 8ipnei-ers, $.4Iti er
doz. and istowars. Ladies' and (Ieti.
Pooket landkerchiefs, fron 60o. per doz.
and upwards, Black and Colored A lpacis20c, and upwards, Dress Good-s. from 25c
npwards, lAdies'anl Goets' FurnishingGoods, Housekeeping Gimds, Fanoy G mde
Ribl,on4. Not ions, &co., froni 16 to *6 percnit. cheaper than elsewhere. vamp!es
seit and orders promptly filled. All
retaIl orders front $10 00 upwards. sent
per Express free of charge- A li'ral
discount to wHolesIle dealers.

Dr. J. Walker's California Vin.
egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable
preparation, made chielly fron tho na-
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of
the Sierra Novadamountnins of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of which
are extracted thorofrom without tito use
of Alcohoh, The queostion is almostIdaily asked, "What le the cause of theutnparalleled success of VINr.oAn lirr-
thrus Our answer is, that t,hry removetecueof disease, and the patient re-
covers his health, They are tihe groat
blood purifler and a life-giving principle,
a p)erfect Renovator and Invigorator
of the system. .ANover before in the
history of tho world has a medicine boon
comnpoundled possessing the roisarkable
qualht.ies of VsxxoAa llrTTruts itn healin g the
sicek of every disease man is heir' to. TPhey
are a gentlo Purgative as well as a Tonic,
relieing Congestion or Iniflammiation of
the L.irer and Visceral Organis, in Ihilious
Diseases,

TIiopi'operties of DR, \VAt.I1lER'S
Vt Xxo~AnBt'T-rxta are Aperient, D)iaphoretic,Cariinative, Nutrit ious, l,axativo, 1)itretio,Sedative, Counter- Irritanit, Sudoriftic, Alitera-
t.lvo, and Anti-Blilious,
)rutggtis ntns leni. Agis., San Franclsc,o, Cnlfornia,andt cor. of WVashington ond Charltons 8ts., N.. Y.

Sold by ali IsWuagists ahd Dealers.

Order for Genaeral Mee.tinig of
('reditors.

In lthe Dig'rlet Court of the Uitedl Stras'et
for the Western District of So sith Caro-
ia,

In theo matteV of (.htarles In
Cathsear't. Bantkruspl { Batkrusploy.
No lIC is hsereby given that a geneor

. al meet ing of Ithe ereditors oif waid
Bankrupt will lie held at the ofliea of Ihest
lons W. I. (Clawson, llegister ini lbiink

rumptcy, in Yorkvileo, Sonith Carolina, in
saidi district on the 9tih day of A pil,
Annio Dimitti Ot,et hosOiand( eigh thundreitt
andl sevenity fi ie, for theo ptsepo-ees nans'ed
in the t.wenity.sevseth sect'ion of thIsanik-
t'upt 'eot of Marcht 2, 18(07.

Aasignee of ICst, of Chlar'les Cathene'at,
war 23-law2willanrupt,
TRE~SAN. LEPFEL

Double Turbine Water Wheel,
Manufacttured by

POOLE & HUNT,.Baltignorp, Md.
*',f00 As'OJ N ifs!:E,
tOmple, atrong, Durable,
always re,iable and antis-
laotory.,Manuifaciarerslso, of
?ortabi0 & 8tationaryEngines, Steam Boilors,aw&Grist Mill., Min.

forcotnil,Flu
11Ml ine uWhte Lead

orybes lInt hend for (rcuslars.
march 28-Sm_______
MTOI-IIDLIJS

Buck Eye Bee-PIvol

And MVoth Trap.
C"'ONNolt, CLOWNEY & CO., propris.

LJore for the counties of Paireld tad
Chester, offer Parm*tt Uglts to make
and use the same with samtple hIve for
$10 00. Apply at once and be ready to
hoota the frst swarms.-

me.e 10 wins.r . C.

MREQUL
The '% mp1omi of i.iver* comiplaint are i tio

Lthe ptiln i-' it tihe s'ouller, lilnd is mistaken
(i with Lite ltst of appetite ani siokiess, I
tertting with lax. The hea,l is tribled wit
i-itlerable lo<ts or me wy, acoompanie.1 with
s omlething wIh ch ought to have been tonto.
and low apiril. SoetInlmes many of the ab
vty few onihet ; but lite liver Is generally

TH1iE FAVORI',TE.

E3mo 31.omoc1.

l warrai1rd not to contain a single
Imirtielo of Meroury, or any injurio.un
minieral stittitauce, buti is.

'UREL' VUETAILJ
cotaining those Southern roots and Ilerh L

which antitllwise ' ovidenoc havglcdtid
in coinitries where Liver Disensos tost.
prevnil, It wiil ctre ,i diseases onused
1,y derang -me..os of lthe L,iver and Dow.
Simmons Liver Regulator, or Metioine.
1. vninently a fatnily inedicine, and by
ih ing kept ready for itmtediale resort will
mavev many an hour orsftiteritig and nany b
it dollar- in ti-se nud doctoes' hills

%fier over Forty I Pars Irini it is sill
r1(eCteivitg the mioit. ttiqualified ' te.sti.
m11o1nili toilti virtites from0t1 ptotisn of ti e
highetsl charncter and respostibilty.
Fmmentutphysician commluend it as the N

Imlost,

Effectual Speciflo.
for c)nsumpli it, leailache. Pain In (Ith
sitothlers. Dizziness, Sour Stowincht, bad t
tise i-. tihe nttmb, billions attacks, P1al. L

pitht on of the leart, Pain In the ri glons I
of ite Kidtteys, de<cpondency, gloont itud 0
foi-t.oditngs of evil, all of..which are the
offipring ofa diseased Liver. '

It

ror Dyspesia or Indigestion.
Ared y ithtis ntidoe nll climates atnJ
eithges of water and food nlay he faced
withoit fear As a Riemedy in'lalarious g
Fevtrs, Bowel Comtpltninni, restlemeness. a

.nittttlice, N ntu'40a, C

IT HAS NO EQUAL
It is (the chealpest, piiret and the best IFlintlly Medieno in the world I tc

uy n, powders.or Prepared Simmons Liver
itegtltior unless in our engraved wrap- 0
per wit It Trade mark, slatap and signr ture punbroken. None other is genuino. V

J. H. ZE1lIN & Co.
Macon, Ga., and Philadelphia.

FOR SAL BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
0

TAKE

Sinions' Liver Regulator.
For atli tisenses of the.Livel-,8iomach andl

lSit. As ni remeidy int
.\naiouFvrts. Bowel Complaitte,.

D)yspepsia. Aleital DI-pression Rost-
lessntess, Jatitdic,1 tusent, Sick; /

)/endche. ('ullb, ConnstIpa-
ti on utn-I 13illiontsaness.

I.t 'ISau "D cO 3DCi',i2.

AlluadaloB~tGo

AltheB 4 uins

AlAlleBethoodstoos
AllAlelBt,ye sbtut

All thlies ots,

CAN BE

FOR BIG AND
INCLUDING TIlE

GIVE USAT VISIT AN
BOOTS &

IuRATBIAAI
ESTABLISHED 1859s

oVE'R TJtIJRTI YERA R18 EXPgR7gANCR
IN T'I WAT'I'W AN!) 0110CK
B1USIANESS.

GlOLD ahd 8llvtj Watehea, (tlid to~ry~ belt tImdt keej rs) Solfd'old OIfalns,
hioll lated chains, lngs and Siver Bu'o
Chains, whilch 1 gutarantee. Also, BreastPins Collarsad ShIrt But Ions of aU dye.
erip(ions. A eet ofbatfdC k; ho
pani boot thetn ? Iteptring ese19I,workmaon'-lke'mnannor. .8aist,o;4onguStenteed.

- OIIA$. MULAJEt,

roi.
no-i s I p Lill in 1h sietI. o.n - iII.IS
for lioumatism, The stat.olii4aiTet.owels in general onstive, somelimos aI.
Spai, and dull, heavy s. nmalions con.
)3fuill snsation of Itavinig loft. utndon
ften complainIng of w-&kness, debilityeVO attend the disea1e an.1 at other tImes

the organ tmost involvol.

TESTIMONIALS.
"I h;.ve never 8jeen or tried such a
impe ello%eious, untisf-tctory and pins-

t remedy lit nay life."-i. laines, St.
.ous, NIo

Hon. Alex. H Stophous.
'I occasionally use, when my conditioneqttires It. Dr. Simmons' Liver Regula.

)r with good ell'oct."-flou. Alex. I1f.
teophens.

Governor of Alabama'
*Iour Regulator has been in use in mytinily for some linte. and I am pursunded
is a vinalilo addition to tho medioak

)ieneq "-- (Av. .1. till S orter, Ala.
"I hate used thie Ilegiuilaor in my fami-
forl t e pmm mi'vetitienli years. I can
fely renommenl it it) Ihe world its ihe

eit tintdrtbliLtave'over tised for that-,
nsi of d1i.se-tsc I purports to euro."-
-F. Thigpen.

President City Bank.
"Sinons' Liver Regulnator has proved
good and elliclioious medicinle."-C. A.
utting.

Druggists.
"We have beon acquainted with Dr.
in'mons' Liver tudio .ne for more thatnsenty years, and know it o he the.host,
Ivor Regulator offered 1o thothpulio.--.
L It. Lyn and H. It. Lyon, liefontlino,
a.
"I was ot*red by Sinmons' Liver legu-

aor, afier having tiullored seve I al yearsilth Chills and iover-" IR. V'. A lerson.
Tho~3lergy.

"1 Have been a dyspetic fur years : be-
an the Regulator two years ago ; if Ias
-ted like a chalIn in my case."-Rev J
.iolmes.

Ladies Endorsomont.
"-[ have given y our medicino ro
orough trial, ani in no citse has it, railed
give satisfactionl."-'llen Meacham,hattaboochee, Fli.

Shoriff Fibb County.
"i have used your Regua'.or with suo-
aseful effect in 13ilious Colio and Dys-
opsla. it Isan excellent rutedy and
rainly a publio blessing."-C. Master,.
n,'Bibb County Ga.

My Wift.
"My wife and self have used the Rogn.slot foir ye-ir, and testify to its great
irlaos "-.Rov. J. Pulder, Perry Ox.
"1 think Simmons Liver Itegula or ono

f ile best modinies ever mante for the
,iver. My wife an.l imany ot hers, have
sod it wihh wonded'ul effe6t."-B. K,
parks, AlhanO,G.

SM. D.
'' have used theReugtteor In my fami.

y, alea In my regular' pract.ice, andI have
inud it a most valuable and satisfactory

'u.dioline, and believe if it was used by

lIo pr'ofossion it wouldl bo rof service in
'fry mnanil caseGs. I know very much of'

IN comstponnnrt parts, andi certify Its medti-.
inal qutalities are perfecthy harmless.'-

3. BI. Griggs, M. D., Maoon, G.
nui'pl? 2.-x6m

E lin the wea?fth
in lloots & Slioe

IGin you I' pJockCt
so desirable..

at Laud eker's
atL.i ckrej.
att Lat ikers.
at La I ekers.

hoe at Laid.'cher~s
at Lande'nkeras

1 Qualities, at Lande&kers.
dI Shapes, at Landeckerse.
EHAD
LUTTLE MEN
DIGET THE BEST
SHE)ES.
R OR COUNTRY'
DIR;ECT

NEWORLE~ANS.

B Ilhas. N. 0. Clarified'

Sugar, 10 Bbts. N. CO. Molass.

as (Choice.)

A formner -lot of th--se goods
have given) general satisid6tion,.

Give. Them aTra


